
Estate of Diary Dunlap, decid.
teranmentary on, the. estate 'otI Mary Dunlop, late of theborough of 'sow.

vine, dec'd., have been issued,to the aubseriber
residing in West Perthaborclegh:townehip,—.
All porsoitalndebted Id said estate are hereby,
notified to indite humiliate payment, and those,havi .g 611tims. to present them .thily authenti7eared for settlement.

501)110.61., ' • ',GEO,EGE Esq.:
on.p.IIANS, COURT SALE:

OnB TIIURSDAY, the OM day of. Oclabet, ;851,
Y virtue of an 'Order of theOrnhane'Court of •Cuinintrland county, will be; of-

fered at' public sale on„ the. premises, the lel-
13wing p °poky, late the estate of Win. 'lark-,

t. nese, of Allen township, iMsaid 'moray, de&d.sea: A Tract of Lund, situatoin sled' town-,..-•„4,11-4,-, bounded by lands 'of :Andrew Chapman,
• -George Yoet, ard others, containing 17 Acres,
••

•' on which b urected , a BRICK DIS., /fro TILLERY', -n .COOPER SHOP,n•ri m Tiraok...TENANT itocs,Es,U • und.odio. ouitßiiwinge:. TERMS—Fire Per cent of (Ito purchas6 mo-nay to bo paid on the day of info, oun•lialt the.remrmder on- thorsCApril/,185.2; 1111(1 Ilic )3;.
' twp' /mid toinual payinents, withoutirk:reel'. and, tr, bit scoured by menainputee'inorohniat'-court. Salo to commence:mind(
~d„E ,IO o'clock, A. 111:..irlien,attendance • wilt. 6 ~iven by (PERT DRY N.!

.tiept fora , ' " • • Adnei./' •

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
.

117.DER in and by en act of the, General
Assrultly a the Commonwealth 'of Penn.

sylvania ,entitled ',An Act relating to the. election
of this Commonwealth," - imaged file 411 day of
July, A. D. "1931, it is mode the duty oldie She-
rill, of every county vithin Qua "flncl6veallll•
to glee publicuunice orate. Gi.nertitlillect,:tiniciiiiil
in such notices to enumerate

I. The officers.to Ito elected. ,
2. Designate the place at which the election Is

'to he
I, DAVID SNIITIIMig,II Sheriffof the,. county

Cumberland, do hereby make known and give
this 'Millie notice to the electors of tire county of
Cumberland,that on FRIDAY the 2.111 t May' Of
January, inst., a special •Election will be held et
the' several election districts established by, law
in Clad county, at which time they,will vote by
balint for the several officers hereinafter named,.
viz t'—

ONE PERSON
for-Govdrn'Or of nig-State of Pennsylimfiia

FIVE PERSONS
-for Judges-of-the Supreme -Court of the State
of Pennsylvania.,

ONE PERSON
for Canal Commissioner of the Stale of Penn
sylvania.

ONE PERSON -

for President judge of the 9th Judicial District
composed of the counties of Cumberland, Per-
ry and Juniata.

TWO PERSONS•

for Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county.

TWO PERSONS
to represent. the county of Cumberland. in .the
House of Representatives of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON -

fur Prothonotary of CUtnberland county
ONE 'PERSON•

for Recorder and Clerk of the Courts of Quar-
ter Sessions, Oycr and Terminer and Orphans'
Court.

ONE PERSON
fur Register of Wills of Cumberlandcounty

ONE PERSON
.for Com to iisioner .of the county of Cumberland

ONE PERSON
for Treasurer of the county'of Cumberland

ONE PERSON
fin• Director of the Poor and of thy' House of
Employment of Cumberland county.,

ONE PERSON
fir Auditor to settle lice public accounts of the
e..tinty of Cumberland.

'Fire said election will be held tkroughout the
itomuy, as 111110WS

'l'lte ei.:clion in the election district C011111111.141
ril the boronglt of Carlisle and the townships of
North AI iddleton, South Middleton, Lower Dick-
inson, Lower Fratthlord and ! ewer \Vest Penns-
borough, will lie held lit the Court (loose, in the
1101 (nigh or Carlisle.

The; election iu the elt•etion district coati osed
of -iilrrl•Spring c0w."1.;,,, will lie 'held it the
ittnhlic house of George llognestonn iu
bald townslon.

The cl. cline in the election district eomiinTied
oft it..p.lou toinnhip,it be 111214 :If the house

Itressler .In said town.
ship.
......111teelection..o..11to election-dist riot-composed-
0f tile towto,lllp 1,1 [jolter Allen .will he -huld at
the 1.1111110 house OI David She tier An Shelterds.
tom tn.

eleetinti iu the election ilislriet compoi.eil
of the township 01 Lower Allen will lie hell at
'tile hllOll ut 301019 Ii 01111,1010ier,
011 S)oie

The election in the Cleetioll 11 iStriet 001111)0SM
Enst l'entislithintigli low nshili, isill be held of

the bowie nun' ouvimieil by Dotson, at the
liirrislitieg

The i:koliot, In Ihu dialriel et-opposed of New
Comberlanil, will be lield'at Alm boutse.of-
Al• 11. Hold, in the borough of New Cumber-
land,

1 /le election in the. district composed or the
borough or 'Alechnniesburg, will be held at the
politic house of John (louver, its saki liorongh.

The election in the district compoli d of Nino-
roe township, will the.pohlic house of
;co. Goodyear (li-6're-fa...on said township,

'I lie election in the districteomposed or Upper
Dickinson township, will he held at the house
into occupied byl.iliristitto Hoffman in said town'
ship. . .

The election in the district composed of the
Ilorough of Nese ville, and townships of
Upper l'ratilaoril. Upper West Pennsburough,
and that part of Xenon township, not included
in the I..emilmeg election district Teintilier
mentioned, will be held at the Brick Scheid
Ilotion, in the borough of Newville.

'I lie election in the district composed ofIlopo
well township, will be held at the Schtiol House
in Newhurg, in said township.

'lnc election in th district composed of tlo
borough of Shippenshurg.
ship, 1-6171—that pal t or Southampton towmhtp not
iocisided in the Leesburg eleetion district, willhe twill at the Council Ifoule, it; the borough of

itShippensing.
- Anil in toil aniact of the (loners! Assembly
of this Common wealth, passed the,,,211 .1 lily, 1839,
it is thus provided; "'chat the qualified electors
of parts of_Nen toll and Southampton township,
in du county of Cumberlaitil,lfeimile.lby the hi.
lowing lines and distances, viz: ligginning at the
Adams county line, thence along the line dividing
the townships of Ololtioson mid Nen toll to the
Miami', road, thencu aliing shill turnpike to Com
tae School Musty,u said tilimpik.Y,in Soolhanip-
ton township thence to it point On 010 WIIIIIIIt
110110111 Ruud al Illl3llllPk'q, iucluJiug liCyklek'S

thence a straight ihrectino to the ..S'ani Drill
lielmiging to the Ileitis of George Clever, Cheriee
Jung I.l.yslier's min to t Adams county lihe,
brace along tilt: hire or Adams (intuit). Rutile place

beginning; be and the same it hereby declared
now and gem:irate election district, the election.
he held lit. the public house or V' to.,\!kxwo,li

is Leesburg,- So- thamption townshill."-
lAYotice is hereby _ .

That es cry person.,excepting Jubilees of the
Peace, who. sloth hold any office or appointment
or profit or trust tinder the United States, or Id
this State, Or any city or incorporated district,
whether a erPTltili,B,loll,-,8 officer or olterwise„astibordinate officer or agent, who is Or Shall be
employed tinder the I egislati vtt, exeCtitive,Or .ittsdietary delial:1111C1118 of this'Statc, or ofthe United
states, or of tiny city or of tiny 111C011101:Ite11'1115-riot; and also that every member of COlilii. c3l:ma or the State Legislature, and of the.Selout or
Common Council ol any city,or commissiotier of
:my, incorporated district, is by law incapable of
1101.11..g. or excreising at lite 6:11111, Lillie, the "[nee
nr oniminlitlent of judge,inspect/iv, or clerk ofany
eteetlons of this ttunitiootrwealth, and that natio-
spector, judge or other otlicer.of such eine thin
shall lie to he then voted fur.

And th said not of Absentlilv., entitled ati act
petal iugg to elections of this Commonwer.lth,passed
July dii, 1850,1'n-flier prnrides as follows, to nit.

"That the ittspettoills 11111 itiolgua shall inert at
ilet its ttpective laces appointed for bolding thee•lvutiOil ill the t 'strict to a luau they respectively'

before 0 o'clock in the morning of the
Station! Tuesda3 or October, and each of slid in-
opettlnitS 81.11 nppoinl one clerk, who shall be.ti
Wed died voter of such district.

“I.t Ist.: the person whoshall barn received the
se.tatal 1u;hest number of Votes l'or inspedurd,[hall .001 attend on the; day of the election, lom
the person Nth() .011'11 hate received the herons
highest ?Mother ef votes tlar judge, nt the 'textketion shall act as inspector its hisplace. And in case the person who shall haveccecit'cil the highest number of votes 11)1• itispeu-
tor shall lint attend, tha pecsoo elected judge shallappoint an inspector itt his place; viol in ease the
pecsni) e halted a judge shall not attend, then the
Inspector who received the liihhest uninther of
VO,C9 Shall b1l[10111( n judge in hie pi.leC; or iriMy
vacancy than continue m the hoard10r the,spaceor oar Inale alter the titne . Into for the
openiq of the election, the qualified voters of the
titwiadisp ward GT district. for which such officer
shall have bee, elected, present et -the place of
elects toy' shali. elect one of thole uutnher to fill'
Walt VllCllnes •

,It shall Cr., the ditty .r the saverul assessors
ystecleprive to intend at the place of holding
evert. genernl special or town'ship election, dur-
ing the whole time nsid election is kept open, for
the 'imposeor glying•infoentittion to the inspectors
and judges ,vtien called on in rotation to therightof Jtoy L,Q1.91/11 lISHeSRO b'y (Item to voteat suchelection, or such other matters in relation to Ito
assessment of voters as the said inspectors oreitlii ,t• of them shall from t ate to time require."Nit person shall be mood dad to vote at any,
&eelkm as tifovesmil,than a n bite l'seeta..a (tithe,age of t wenty- years or moiv, (01°411011 Intro re-sided in tha State 111 least one year, nod in the c-Iculiot et whore Ito 'nffrrs his vote at least
ten days immediately preceding such dection;and within uvnyears paid a Stoic or county tax,.which Shall-have -11,81.!SSIA at )rout ten daysbefore th e election, lint a ciliken of the UnitedStates, aiho has previously been a onalitiedvmerof this Stattiotial removed therefrom and remiliedsand idly, 511011 have ritsided, in the election districtand paid (arcs ikforesaid; shall he emitted .to ontoittler.retodhigill this Stale six-mtintlts -i .Protiitted,_Thal the- white.freemen'the4lhitedStates, between thettigeS or twenty one mid twentytwo years tool tiesittell lu the election district
ten 'Lys nsali.resaiti, Khali be entitled toNote al-
though they.shal I not havepaid taxes: ' 6

'•,

• No .nerson shall be pertnlited 'vale. whosenanit 0 not containetfitt the Ilsbolitmulde-iiduth--11,6tifbriiished by the coin missiotters, ittilcus
lotest, he. produce a reeeipt for the pityinent'svith-
;in two ye.i(O, oh a .stute or county lax .assess'ed
allyeeably to tho constitution, and aloe satisfactoey
evidence either On tlinViniltiMi, or theoath or affirmation Of 'itupther that
'mush:a tux, or 'on thiltire. to, p.olodo
I,l'mti -nitske 0511114-the payment theVeol.-

noptlOts

mid, if he.clatm ti-rtght to vote by ~being an elee.

fur.Setween tliengeofiWantV one and twenty /we
'years, be shall:depose on oath or aflirMation that
Ise has resided IntheState sit least cumyear nextbeicire-his aPplicaiieti, and make, such proof of
residadee in- the'district.aiisrequired by thinact and.tism-he does verily believe from the ne;..
oust given hind that he is of the age aforesaid,

and such-other eVidenee as is required by this
act, wherenpomthe name bribe persist so -ad.mitred to vote shall be asserted in the alphabet.'
ical list by,t the inspectors, and note made op%
posits thereto by writing the word. 'tat,' if ,he
shall b admitted to vote by reason of havingPPid tea, or the word 'ago,' if he shall be ad..:
muted to voteiby reason-of such age, shall
called out to the clerks, who . shall make the'like notes in the lists of voters kept by them.

nil cases where tIM. name of, theperson
claiming to vote is founden the list furnished by
the commissioners "and -assessor, -or his right to-
vote whetherfound thereon or not, is objected. to;
by any qiialified citizen, it shall be theiluty of the
inspectors to examine such Person on oath as to
his qualifications,andif he claims te have resided
within _the State for one year or tomtit hisoatit
shall be sufficient proof thereof. but shall make_
Proaf 'by p,t. least one competent witness, who
shall be a qualified detain., that he has resided'
within the district for mare than .ten digs next
immediately preceding said election, and shall
also himself swear that his Loam fide iesidence,
in pursuance of his. lawful calling, is within .the
district, find that lie (lid not remove into said dis-
trict for the purpose of voting therein.

'Every- person qualified as aforesaid, mid who
shall make dueproof it required, or his residence
and payinent'oftaxes as afbresaisl,lie shall he ad.
mined to vote'in the township, ward or district
in Which lie shall reside.

'filmyperson slisll prevent or attempt •to pre-
vent any officer of any election under this act
from holding such election,or use or threaten any
eitlence to any such officer, or shall interrupt or
improperly inierfere with him in the executiatt
of his duty,-or shall block up the_window or
avenue to ally window where the name may Inn
holding, or shall riotonsly distort) the peace at
such election,or stall use or practice any !Mimi-
elating threats, tcrce oe violence, with design tn.

influence unduly or overawe any elector, or to
prevent him from voting br to restrain the .free-
dom ofchoice, such person on convect lot, shall be
tined in any sum not exceeding five hundred
lays and he imprisoned for any time not less than
three 1101. more than twelve months, and if it shalt
he shown to mug, wherethe trial ofsuch offence
shall be had, tharthe-persorrsieoffending was not

resident of tne city, ward, district or township
where the offence tens committed, and not entitled
to vote ffMrein, then on conviction he shall be
sentenced to paya fine of not-less than one lime:
dyed toe more thanone thousand Collars, nd he
imprisoned nut less than six months nor more
than tau years. •

.‘lfany person or persons shall make anyhet or
wager ilium the result of any election ulthiff-the
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make ally . such
net or wager, either by verbal proclamation there,

of, Or by any written or. printed advertiseis cot
challenge ot; invite any person to. make wet nEt
or w'ag'er, upon conviction there:M .llc or they shall
nber,it end lens direr. Oiling the linfollet so bet or
itibe
'lf any pers:m not by law qualified, shall fraud-

ulently vole at tiny election in this Common-
wealill,orlnatio otherwise qualified shall vote out

thisroiar ndistrictow if any -person knowing
the want ofsuch qualiffration,shall aid orprocure
sovh person to vote, the person olVetglittg steal,
on eouvietion, be 1111Cli. 111 any-sum-not evecittlo.ig
tw:d hundred dollar.A''and be imprisoned for any
term )iot execeiling three mouths.
'lf any person shall vote at more than oneklec-

amulistrict,Ant-otherwiseicaniltilently—Tote-minie
than ()nee 011 the same day, or shall frattilultivtly
fold 51111 11(.11‘ er to the inspector two tickets hi
getheii. with the intent illegally to vote, or shall
procure another so ,to 110, he or they °Minding
"5 1 11,11 (pi conviction he fined in any sum not less
than fitly nor more than 11,e hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned In an term not less than three
nor more than twelve months

persop not modified to vo9rii Ibis Corn--
monwealtli,iigreeatitytu tosy ,LVKizept_the __sons of
goolified eilizensYslud I aupear at :my place of
election for• the purpose of issuing tickets or ofinfluencing the citizens qualified 'to vote, he shall
.oti conviction for reit, and pay.any sum not exceed-
Mg one hundred dollars for covey such offence,
and he imprisoned foe any term not exceeding
three instiths."_

'Agreeable to tli provisions of the sixty-first
ertion nt saidi net, every General and iipeeial
Election shall ..he opened between the hours ,o(
-eight:m--il-twilit the liirenorin,andViiill'atilinue
without interruption or adjournment until seven
o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be

And the Judgesofthe respective districts afore
said, are by the said set required to meet it the
I:Amt.:House, in the borough of Carlisle, on the
third slay after the said day oF election, being
Friday the 17th day of October then and thereto
pet form the things required of them by law.

Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this Bth
day ofSeptember, A. D. 1851.

DAVID &writ, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,

September 8, 1851.

ORPHAN ' COURT SALE
Ott MTURI2.IY, the 41/i day of October, 1851,

BY order of the Orphans' Court oretim-
berland county, will be. sold by public vendee
on the promises, at 12 o'clock, nom?, 01 said
day, the three undivided fourth parts WI the
late John Culbertson, deed., of nod in the fol-
lowing real estate, to wit—That certain la Ina-
ble plantation or tract of land, SiiMUC in Silver
spring township, ("timberland county, bounded
by lands of Win. Culbertson,William l Viler.
Christian Ketler and James Wilhelm:on, eon.
hitting 220 ACRI.S, more or less, of first rate
limestone land, about 150 acres 01 os WO are
cleared and in good eultivatmn, ecu the residue
amber land wh ch is of superior quality. The

improvements are a two story
STONE 11014SE, a large andg‘t.i.aw two story STONE BANK

o'l BARN. with Wagon Shed, corn-fq,,..7."'fft: cribs and other'out buildings.—There in running seater on, the .place near the
,mprovements, and a good well ofoyster nearthe h.nnse. There are two apple Orchards so
the place of crafted fruit,.one of which in young
There are. also, peach and other Irak trees,-
This farm is situated a mile south of the turn-
pike just above Kingstown, and is near to therail road.• Persons!, wishing to purchase and
view the (treatises can doOo.by calling on either
If the the subscribers, or the tenant I esiding-at
dm place. Terms of Ede made known On the
day of sale

rcptiOts

IVII. C ULI3 ERTSON,MIL KELLER,
Administrators. . ,

N. B. Ai the same timemnd place John C.
Dunlap and the other owners of the remainingundivtding fourth part, will make sale of the
sane, on the like tennis and conditions that theidiniriistrators sell the the three undivided
fourth parts of _the dececent.

I.l'alicaale Real .Essate
FOR

. ..On S.ITURIMY, the 4th .day of October, 1851,
THE undersigned, A ssigtieees of GeorgeSailor, •of Smith Middleton township, Cumber-land county. will sell at public sale, 011 thc , pre-

mises, the lotlowing deseribei Real l'lstate viz:A .reon situate in Smith NI 1dill Mon tp,Citintterlond county, near the public road lead-ing from Carlide to the Spring Forge, about Itmiles from the former and two front the latti.rpi„,,,,,dici;Mi ghums of Jacob Lehman. ller:_v
Wisc. -. Moses Wolf, Adam Frieze and th eheirs ;of Solomon Gorgon, deed , containing91 ACRES of Limestone land, haring thereon4 erected a `l' 1V 0 STORY LOG

4:tl~,, , no USE, LOG nod FRAMEiv -

lig ' BARN, a Well of good waterI I with a pump in it near the door,a 'tenant- Home, Stable, Appleorchard. and oilier fruit flees.. About SO acresof the land in ignored. under gond fence, and ina high SIAM of elliiiVnriOn ; the residue is co-vered with good tint her.
Also, at the same time and place, atut of Mountain Lard, covered with good Ches-nut-timber; situate' in tho-name township, Venn-Alti'l by hulas or Jacob Shaeffer, Frod'h.. Rider,and others, containing SEVEN acres, lyingwithin about five.miles of ilia above mentionedfithb..
Aigo. at the same timer, on the premisesa two story STONE H S N, W A ItHOUSE, STABLE, &c. This property iswell ,calcelated, for o tavern, store, (being atpresent' occupied its It stars,) oronv other puh•lie business; It:is sinister' in Solidi Middle*township, 'near Ego's Forge, And at the hoodof the Boiling Springs.

Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock on said day,when the terms wi!Lbe, made known bY
' DANIEL -KA UPAIAN•• •
JOHN 'HEBB,

Assignees,

ORPHANS' cam- SALE.
,

On TVEDXESDAY, the Silt of October, 1851.
IN pOrationee of an order of Mei Orphans'

Court. of Cumberland enuntjr, Will 'ho Bold atWWI° solo on' ihelaconlsee, at P, o'ooo, in the
follOwing property, help Oro .ca-,tato of Aaron %yiaoi Of Lower Align.

111.'Xiot. of Ground, ; - • •
tlittl(ltO, 13tdromunotown, tOwr4bip-frOnting 75,f00t .on tbuouuth of Muin otreOtnod ostonclintr•bock'obnut' 150 fect- lO.Otilt ' or-loY. Thor° aro it 'ifointior-of fruit tine,s un {ho'"
lot but t,o bulldino`.'.lll W)11. bo sold logotilar,or)in .pneti to atilt putotionori,, ..4tlondOnOo,will bo o.on -nod terroii,niodu on day of;cold tho ‘oitiortdanod;GuardiOrt t hu minor •
objld of Aaron Wise, decd:' ,

. 'ropt3lad3t . mArculAs

rALt IVMELLINEror:_pqOPS

.Ifohn ,Moue
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS tN

Silks, Ribbons et IVEillinary Ctoods,
L. 45 South Second Street,.•

PILMADELPHIA.- • -

RE now prepared to otrcto their custom-
era and the trade generally, u'very large

und handsomnassortment of ,

Bonnet Satins, of all colors, • - •
: Corded tit'''''''''' Velvets,

Fsney Bennet and Can thbons,;
Paris Pulley Feathers,
French and American Flowers, &e., &me_

Confining themsehint exclusively. to -title
brunch of the trade; and importing thu larger
p•trt Ct.* their stuck noublos. them.to offer on as-
sortment unsurpassed in ,exiont••and variety,
which will be sold Sat lho .luwest prlouar •

-
sepl.3 41 . .

Carlisle Female Seminary,
TMS Institution &minuet/cod its Fall Tern

on the lat of September, under .tiut care'o
Miss PIIEHE , Pents,, assisie4' by' compt..ten
teachers.

Instruction in Ato lutigiungetcuci rlraOrtg ! uó

MUM taught by itri"oipericaced trpClU.ti; at
an extra charge: ['"

Shoe Thread lifeliti•liottse;
,

.71 10. 24 SOUTH'eAtftEitT.ts7/?4/371;,,.11.4.0r/0ff).4.7C .
ImportoL• of ShohTivreads, Sliott yoolocku4.13ludiugh Lu 'General,
And Manufacturer:in,: inskioniala Zn34l,'- Boot

Shoo 21vekwarimpin,1 Bilorils44
0Zi/LSTN FL:sir ',()11.11.44

M.,) rho ht,of'S howThreado,solltibillMeitilau'd

moovorl'aati,, Poo,. in bt6rb'
Tho I'AG A
itsPßloV.RAVortsliiiw 66001;_(!ptiiiliF g
A ND-THIEF .1412. OOF •841.;:gq), 'A TER.'
111.71 very suPcii6r,

nuire7t"

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
On S.ITURD.4,Y, the 27th of September, 1851,

U)Y V 110' I_lll of an Order of the Orphans'
Court of Cumberland county.. will he sold

nt public sale,- at 12 o'clock, neon, on the pre-
mises, the following property , Into the CBIBIe, of
Abraham Niller. of Upper Allen townstip, in
said county; viz.--A tract of limestone
and, situate in said township, ndloining lands

of Jacob Cower, George South and others,
containing 29 ACRES more or less, all of

,which is cleared and in a high state of cultiva•
Lion, under good fence, &c.. The improve

. merits are.a two siory WEATII-
L ERBOARDEDHOUSE.ERAME••••I BARN and tither our huildings.-,-NO. •

i II e. -I litre ts a never failing Well nt wit•
• ter ill the door with a pump it, it.—

There is trio,, running water 11111.1112 h the place.
Aka, a voting and Ihriviva
trait. Persons wishing to exaniine• the place
Can call on the 1111dt-ruinfled living near the
farm, and by Whom tennis will be made known
on said day of sale.

DIEDRICH' STEINER.
nug27tspd • • ..9daer.

House and Lot for Sate., •
On rrem.ll, the 2.61 h of September, 1851;
THE subscriber will offer at public sale on

the premises at Spring Mills, in Dickinson twp.
Cumberland county, Pa., the following des-
cribed real estate, viz HOUSE Sr. LOT.

- "Phe house is a largo two story brick,
.64 on two public roads, and in
" niood location for public business, is

. N N surrounded by II-boautiful•yard con-
Wining .cheice fruit trees, and has at•

welted .am excellent gerden. • Tho' lot containshalf an tfere, sarrounded by good fence, hue a
good and substantial STABLE. and other out
buildings: all now find in geed ' Also a
tract of Mountain Land, containing )2117 A•
ORES, 'nifjphilue tho Pine Croy.. road, and
lands of Jntnes W,eaklesr, Win. Watts, andothers, mostly covered with thriving y.oupgchestnut-timber, and pomo good pine Dud oak:—
Anyi,lierson. wishing to stow the same will
rdenac call on t h o subscriber at Spring Millsv:Sala-to' eminence arl o'clock
when niietidanoewillbe given and terms inpde-knownh).,aug27isp T. W.- BLACK.,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OIL SWTL,',/ZA.4Y,Vic 414 of October, 1R,51',

I •IN -pnisugnee of ati Ordeeof the, Orphans'I Court- of Cumberland county, will' Le'sold atpUblie sale on,tko promises, at 12 o'clock, noon,the fohOwing-property:lateestatoolDavid.Biter, of 'Upper Allan townshipi'deti'dt tA. lot of ground, containing 6 ACRES and 117Pereltua, situate on the, State ,Road to Gado.burg, in said 'township, atljoinlls.piopOrties ofJohn 11. Cnoyer;"flarltnesi Items and;others;
oll'ot.o whin h .

greeted .otillia, lot a, flap'. atoroaq.--".,VVIZAT,HTIMOA4IIRDt LISA' 'A GOO op .BAlt.N,:oWagowlylolcc4e6ShOPt§o;:l'horeis a good .eisterh tat the; kitOliOn .OoOri', and au'excellent .tipt.ing th,,Spring lion,s.e ,fiertr the:bonen., 'Altio,•nn.,-Orobard;of- chofee,',htlic,,,' It18:° propOxty. for a iilooluitlid; and n
goodtll,l4lgliborbood.,,l4l,tienthinco 'giversmid'toms mndo known by . . •

'JOHN D. COOVER, ,•

, 11e1 r.atigtl7‘a

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Ott SATURD,dY, the 11th of October, 1851

cirIN pursuance of an order the Orph a n's
Court of Cumberland county, will he sold at
public solo on the premises,-the following pro-
perty late the estate of Deorge,Rupp,ir.of Upper
Allen toWnship, in 'slid county, dee'd., viz
A Tract of TIMBER NAND, situate one mile
east or Shopherdstowii, in stud township, adioin-Mg lands of James tickles, John C. Dunlap &
others, eontaining 1,5 ACRES, all of which is
thriving Chestnut timber. The tract is divided
into two acre lots and will be sold entire or in
part to 'suit parclmsers. Salo to commence at
I:2.o'clock,neoni when attendancewill be-given
by •

JOHN SHOPP

PUBLIC SALE.
Ema

.-On S4TURD.dI;-Me 27th of Septembr, 1851,
THE endersigned, edministautor of Benin.Min Jones, deed. will expose,to public sale,

on the premises, die following described valu-
able lot of Ground, situate in the WWII of Fair-

view, Cumberland county, containing
acssB feet 3 inches in front, and in depth

PEL. . 139 feet, haying thereon erected n twostory FRAME WEA.THE 12 13 OARDED
HOUSE, with n Kitchen, end a well of water
on the ,premises. Also, will be sold et the
same time and place, n variety of ROUSE-
HOLD &fTC/fr...,'V' FUR.NTTURE. Salti
to continence at I o'clock, 1' 51„ when attend-ance will he given and terms. made -known by

JOHN 5115ETS
adrn'r:-aug.l7pdat

DI E .110 S T 16'
FOR SALE.

Ott .S%.IITURIMY, Mc ISM of Ortnetr,lBsl,'
V VIII l Ul of au order of soh. trot.. tile
Orpheus` Court ol' Cumberland comity.

will be sold at 'MI blic Pout. -at 12o'clock, noon,
oh tho premises; the hdlowing valuable lots of
ground, with the improvements thereon, situat-
ed in the borough of Illechanicsburg,-in inid
county, and being n portion of the e-tate of
David Worst,,late of said bertiugh, dec'd., viz:'

Lot No. 1.--Munded by Main street, by pro-
perty of John Re,igle, Mid by proporty'of Sam-

uel Worst. having thereon erected
A Two • Story riminiogou t: Howie with the appurtenances.t4, Lot No. 2.-11ounded by Market42-64stc.,z Square, by prdperty of John Mei'.

gle, and by Market street, having therOun erect-
ed A Frani° 111ouso with the upperten-
Emcee: Lot No. 3.—Bounded by Jamie. of Dar;
'vii Shred!,Adam Houck and by the Hogestown
road, having thereon eroded a.Oute Stork
Cog flooso and a Frame Stabrei,
The terms of sale will bo:—Ten per cont.'d
the purchase money to be paid whop the sole is
confirmed by the Court: half of the balance Or
the-mirefiese money-to 10 paid on the let of
April, 1852, when possession will he delivered.
Tito residua of the perch-esti money' to,be 'paid
on tile' lst,April, 1653, with interest tram the
Ist April, 18b..2.•• The purphaso moooy to bo
;Mimed by Judginent buntle-ati4,,,toorlgago.—

taxos or 1852 to be,,pald by `the-purchaser
Or. purchasers. 'JOHN

;seot3ts:. ;. ,• Administriter.
' lidedicines I_ Medicines !

,FrOshTMe,dicinea reContly, received at Rtot,
lilts' old stand, next de/ to Alio Post' office,
Mainstierit, , .„ • . .

Cr..J. ;McCulloch, a gr dilate Of the :Univer-
Ility Of -Pennsyltinnia, is now, tC.partnOr in this
establishment, and'iviii give his.espOcialtoper-
viaien,tri the compounding of prescriptitiiii: •
-All IVlddielnes worranted'aure and gelllollo,

'anti rielti.e,fitlio,:lowest votes. Fresh Pin& Oil
'and Maid conetsntly; for ante.— , • ,
.-] 11„K

'tgtiqe''iit-.T'pl:ir':, '.. Al Olei,:dec!ct
,1C"OTIqE is. heyeby, mon:the t , opt .17es,

llaitiOfifaikloOjilhe bat(' of '36.hn'S. Millar
Imo ,of.,Lowor Allon..l*.osidp, deceased; have'
bcah..grantad theiAtegtator of said county.to
die suhacriber residiagln the.same townslup.--
Ali parsons indebted to said estate aro hereby
required make immediate payme,A,, and
those having clairns to' PreseUt thern.for 9ottte.
meat , MICIiAEL P.

• itcptllyd6t' • • Executor.

nugl.lts

Neo:;6oo46'ciliEntsL
1116'411i E

At,-Exeetitoes Sale. ,

• Ott .71TES/Igt,tiltit 16bii tTeiftetier, 1851.
• A T•the latOresidenea cif John "Snavety, de-Itaniipthitr, townshiP„, Cumberldbd
county,om the turnpike-leading from Harrisburg
to Curtioluyatd aboutime mile'West of Sport-ing Hilt, wilt,be sold' the Mansion 'Farm, ofrher
said decticeatic containing- Plug ACRES, of the
best gur:.lity limestone land, in a higketate of

• cultivation, and' under good fence, being. the mo•dell fans. oil Cumberland county. Tile Imptnve
•

•

' manta' are a 'doable two stony
ORPCIftHOUSE and' KITCH-F.th;••':llt EN., n Mtge. STORE EANR.

• BARN; Wagon Shed, Oorwcriba-
- and other necessary buildings. toi..gether wiih,a well of never failing water at the•door, and Mn. orchard wills'every variety. ofchoice Inuit.

A !six fib tile HOMQ time. anchilticitatraeDnf clear lundiadjoiningohe said mansion farm,
lands of Noses C. Eberly, C. Whielen and the;turnpike,. containing 16'acres and some' perch-

Also,a. Willfully clisar and tile balance•
tit nbei lands adjoining the said mansion fain-G. Snaveltand• others, containing .21 acres.
'Pt to improvomenta are ci two story leg HOUSE:
mu liSli 01V;.Stable'and'otherbuilding°, togeth.
er with a welliolnever-tailirfg_ water near the
door.

Also, at treat \or wooillandi in. Silirer
Spring township, situate' at the base of the Blurs
Mountain; adjoining• Bradt, oh 11 Miller, John,
Cleadonin. George- It:apart, and heirs of Marro
Longsdurf„eontaming five acres.

/llso, altra ot•of.woodlandi in • Rye town•
hip, Perry county, adjoining -lands ,of David)
Coble, heire,of, Mattbewgraine, George Belts-
boo ver and EWA. Billow, containing about tars
acres. _ .

• Also, the,interest,and'elaint of the de—-
ceased in Riicker's S"hoot Howie.

Also, several shares of turnpikeatoele.
cr-Nialo to commence at 10-o'clock, A, M:,on staid clay. when, terms 'Will be mode known..Titles indisputable. Forfurther particulars en—-quire of the subscriber, residing ly miles easy

of-Mechamicsbnirgcon the Trindle-Sprina-Hotid-,,
leading to Orterla point: 'JOHN RI. PP,

nag 6-tP. Bresictor•cf ..fohn-SnaTo3l,ilec'd.'
JOS. MOSS.V,R, uctimtrert

X"ARTA I'oll. SAVE.
THE subscriber, offers for•sele the, Farm on

which he now lives, airtimein West Pennsboro
township, adjoining., lantla-OPNethan Woods,
Peter Minnie', and others, on, the. State Road '
one mile frog Nowvillei -containing-43 ACRES
one third of which is limestone, and theremairn-

den fine- meadow.andf- good slate
•I ."_/ land; anct• calLef it is under good '
HI; cultivation.. 'rho improvements

• nre.a 110 G HOUSE & FRAME
BARN; stone springs hOuse with,

never foiling wales, and other outbuildings.—Aleo, a good Orchard; with -'alt kinds of fruit.
For further particulars call on-the, premises, or
address the aubscriher •as Cumber-
gland county.

atig6 St MICHAEL GARVER

VALUABLE:FARti. FOR SALE..
IN PURSUANCE of dmlast Will. bad Tee-

tament of Matthow Thompson, sr., late of
Mitllin—township,.-Cumberland—eounty7-dothl7
will he said rat -public sale on BRIDAT,The
2Cth ofSEPTEMBER;0351, aLlOo'clock ,
A. M., on the premises. 'a tract °flood sittinte
in the aforesaid ttiwnship of Miiidin and bound-
od• by the Conodogninet Creek and lands cifJc-seph Hershey end'Samuel Westhoffer, con,-'training 235 ACRES,'of which abous fiftyiacrolt
arc timber land and Ilia residue eleared land in
a good state' of cultivation.

,

/t 9 double-two story ST OPI-E REESEn,i,l and .KITCHP,M, a barged:MlCK:
Balt -BANK BARN, 100 feet long, a

Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, a Spring,
house and Smoke House, :twell of water con-

-

The above desCribed 'aka is. gravel,with a.
considerable quantity of alluvial bottom-of the •
best. quality. Ilia-within emile of the lime-
stone land. -It is situated about-four-miles west----
of Newvillo, and near-Ole State Road from-.
Carlisle to-ftoxhury. •

The, terms of sale Pill be S 100 tobe paid by.
the purchaser _wheri!.the property is stricken
down—one-half ofthe whole purchase mccoy
including the aforesaid $lOO, on the let of
dril, 1852, when possession will be niVen and
a deed made to the purchaser, and 'the residue
in three equal annual payments, without inter-
est, to be secured 'by,iudgment•or mortgace,_
the landlord's. share of the grain to go to •ihe•
purchaser. •

'Phe land is patented,- and 'an indieputable--
title will be given clear of all incumbrances.

Persons wishing to vicw•the aforesaid farm
can call on James goyd: who resides on the •
opposite side of the-creek from said latm._____-

J-AKES liOYD,. ,
MATTHEW.THOAIPSON,

Adtu'r. de bonie..non wiih the will' annexed
of Matthew Thompson, are, dec'd: -
-junelt•tq

t'itlitabie3.Reed. ifittate'
FOR SALE. •

Ott SATURDJIY, the 20.1 i Seplember, 18514._
'CUE _undersigned, assignees.of. Gen. T. C.

Miger, will sell nt public outcry, on the.praani,.
ses, the. 'CUMBERLAND FURNACE-,E.9 -
TATE, (the title to which is nowsettledd con—-
sisting.of the CUMBERLAND FURNACE,.....
with over

2.060, Acres of-'llsount4iti Maud;
• ,

-1,4111. SAW 'MILL, BLACK-
SMIT ILSHOP, a number of TN--

CC •• NAN.T HOUSES. the Furnace..
, • Farm Of 200 ACRES; Peach .0r-

•- chard Farm,- thttee•othei-; tracts -

farm land, and Big Meadow.of 22 acres. The -
above mcntionedltroperties. will;besold al-
together, or separately :o suit purchasers. and+
the mountain land ;will be sold-inloto-if.not sold.
with, the Furna,ce., The above property 'saint-
ated in Dickinson Learnt:4l44 Cumberland. coati ,. •
ty, the Yellow Breectiha' Creek running thro'
part of it, and • would he. well' calculated for.
manufacturing purposes, as-the creek isu con-
stant strenin, andmever freezes in winter, being
spring cantor. .For further particulars 'enquire -

of either of the- undersigned., or Wm.- H...1%111:: -
ler, Big., Carlisle, Sale to commence at 10:-
o'clock. JOHN-T. GREEN.. ,

D- W Mr.CULLOCII:. . •
Assignees: "

Itomneopathic
Nedical College of Pennsylvania,

Filbert Sirest atom .IZventhiarilitacklphia.

P qill' V. 'LOCIUTCS, of the roguing course, will i
. ,I. r.,rinneryze. Anomaly, on the SECOND,
AtO N I) ‘. V of Oetneer..audcontinue until, the•
lire“ ni Ibrri-h•onFloing . . . .

...

•
,

Am% 41, w., Inr 1 full roirsi- m 'EnvAnn,. ....-11.1., DR
..-4!.1.111, ,I. rl li V, trlClle.i isvo r6,1., •.

(.00,,e,..,.. ".ito.r...er•o- 11- . 3004
.•

M.:frim,:”,...D. re. ptCll 0n1y..)..ce,- . :
„

• 0 fat
Patu'ilA X ci.o.,m, 10.0

.

.

Gnliut...l 1,11,, 30 . Of
• Thr G,innurticeinctut• ,ill take placs• n,nlv• in,

March. • - .

FACULTY: ' ,

-WALTER Wit.victtyoN, M! D., PrOf&For of Mix.
terin Modica nod Thoropeutics•

Witaa.tat S. DELlittyll, Mt 11,.Prorcosor of Ho-.
mocoptithic Ihstitutea and- the Practice-of Medi--
chic. . , •

SAmi;CL FgEELIF.I M. D:, Ptofasaor of•fli;tany,
and Medical JOrispriOlonco.

CHARI,Es NlEDWatry, ,M. DL, ProfOßsOr Or.
cal Medicine. •

JosErit G Booms, Mn Dr, Professor of,oll-
-and the Diseases ofWomen and'ehildren ,

Arsor N. grata., M. D., Professor of rh,Yolol7.
ogy and Pnthaloay.

MAiTitsmr,SaDIPOR. rrotesaor,ot+ko.cm...,.
iairy and ToxieoloeY•

FcaNcts Sim, Mn D.. ProfessorOf SuraarY•
WILLIAM A. GAOMNRO, 1.),, Professor': oP.:

J. 13; VIMIZRORIDOE. 114'. a:, Demonstrator of:.'

A. GA:II:DINE% M. Dr, Deanf, • 7, 1
, - Ni) piaArch Street, P)ulada.
• June,lB, 1851-6m. ;:„. 7%

•

Tired ratialie.,,Netniggaryt• •
, 'WILMINGTON,LDE— •

vpittryBsso R.' THOMAS. 5:. STIDLEIL.:•-
.IL 'haying,become Comment the Wee- - •
loyati Female ..Collego.' as Proeident o( the,
Board of Instructors Kind Govitrnment, would, -

inform his. .friondti and the pnblio generally, ,
:tzar Ito will all inzhia 'rower to. sustain Aunt
advance excellent Institut foe. plotlgea
himself that. the young'ladies,- who may
p'ne- eil'in that institution shall bo tenderly pro-

. tooted, as, wolk as:carefully instruetcd—oom
bitting the ttodemplishmentswiththa intellectUal---
and useful hi-Literature and the nits....

There is Connected. with:the,Collego, a vain , r
able Cabinet of,royorkn, ancl ,03020140.111i71P.1`44 .„..
An Herhariuni, mattLibrary; or ewe, thou„,rd •
volumes- An eSeellenk „. •
cal and Sarrotioritical.Appalcatusi• Ifa,moatto. •
spectrally requeets feleetri:tootitl'hint .Witlt
'their' ilerldAiid

The. ikih Annual Sirs** siikk cclittittence 'on'
Monday> Sept. I; 185.1. •

LAPHL kt yefrOsti;.corm'. keit on.; hand Hlll3 BAgpts,
r r

AIRNOLID3 ari-itiaftAluid„, 'a 4eipinl4
o.3crinr tor'ilule ot lit 411A111)

‘li)e
Fir IDELPInA. MARKET

N...Apieriean Office '

eel:ly Review, September 5,1851.. f
' ItSMARb'.S.-Timmarket far most of the

leading articles has been only moderately tic- •
• five this week. --Cotton is selling freely at a

further advance, . Flouris inactive at former
.rates. Corn 'Moat amiliyeFlour are Clavery,
dull. Groin, with the exception of Wheat, is
bringink better pric'es: Groceries are firmly
held: Provisions continue in good demand,
tpni price's tend upward. Seeds remain quiet.

YUMA AND MEAL.—The market opened
. 7NArather more inquiry for flour, hatihelato

fo'reign 'odvicei hating since ellebized the de-
' inhiad,.thero Inis been lint little doing far sev-. ,

• oral.days past, and prices remain abbot
timmyy. Sales for export reach some 7RiEDOO!
thli.,at $3,75 for standard stir erfine, $3,811'
053;87/ for selected and better brands, Mehl-
iling-Brati;dywinci at the t ter rate,. and half -

• bbls: at $4,121- the pair. The home demand
,has also been to a moderate extent, Within the.
,above range of prices for common and good re-

tailing brands, and $4054,60 for extra, with '
fancy brands itc5.....'.1,736;‘55, 50 1 bbl. '-Corn
Metals inactive, with sniall sales 'of Penn'a.
Meal at $2,871, and better brands at $301.33,

- 061 bbl., including Brandy wine at the lat-
ter rate. Bye Flour is scarcely, inquired for,
and the last sales'were -at $3,721 TIM. The
inspections of the week ending the 4th inst.
are 3646 bbls. Flour; 377 hail bbls. do.-; '275
bbla. Corn Meal,. and 47 Buis, Ryo Flour.

GRAlN—Coatinues to Come in slowly, and
the price of ,Wheat has slightiy advanced; the"

. market, however, closed dull end-heavy. Some
15©20;000 bushels, mostly Southern red,

o found buyers at 80(4 83c, including .White at
84@-80c.,.as in, quality, and some, good old
Pennsylvania of the latter deicription, at OOhd
02c. Rye is lit demand for distilling at 606i)
Ole for Penne., at which rates the sales lingo
generally.bcen made. Cern is iu request and
rove; at advanced rates, and fier,lo,ooo bu.
Sonthep and Penna. yellow sold nt 61e63..,
closing with a good demand irt the latter rate.
Oats are steady, with a fair demand, and 10(”).
12,000'bushmels, ostl.—Sy ttfernoi, sold at 3463--

10. including Western, at rfie.
SEEDS.—There is very little doing in CM-

vr•rtord, and sortie small lots of new seed have
licen.picked up at ssl(ii $4. We quote at $6

€6563 `f bushel, as_itt quality. Timothy in'
moderato demand, with further sales at s'4lei
$2/ 9fi bushel. - Flaxseed is dull. We quote
at $1,40 bushel.

New eAburvti9cnictitis.
Magic, Ventriloquism,and the Learn-

.— •ed Canary Birds !
For One Afierndon and Erenilia Only !

SIGNOR re;
ESPECTFULLY announces that he will

IIL give his popular and grand En et 111111100 S—in-the
EDUCATION HALL, Carlielr, on SArl le-

D. 4 irAFrEILVO ON AND L'EXLNG
September 13th, 1851.
The-Performaneelol-eetifinfifFe

at 3, and :Evening at 7i o'ciock. Doors via
in the Afternoon at 2, and Eveniee nt 7 o' clu(k
Admission 9.,tieents. Children 12! to.

.ASSOCIATE 31715GE
To the Electors of ettotberl.ind Count

FELLOW-CIT-IZENS,, ,Htnve I.eet. soil
.eited by many friends to -offer mys-elf—m you
--cons4deration-for -thillli.e of—As_oeiate Judge
and will be thankful for your support. -

JAMES. fiE NEDY.
Mifflin tp, Sept 10.

To the Independent Voters of Cumberland County.
FELLOW crrizENs—At the solicitation

of numerous friends I offer tnyeelf to your con-
sideration aeon independent candidate for the
tillreeorAsaokiate Judge, atilic next election,

W 13 MULLIN.
South Middleton tp, Sept 10,

KrWE are requested to annource
JOHN RUPP, of Harntiden township, .sp a
candidate fu: Associate Judge at the ensuing
election.

WE are requested ttiannounceCol
-BANtitilL WOODBURN, of Dickinson tp
as a candidatep for AAociato Judge at the corn
ins election.

,IMLEICTION.
N ELECTION for Officers and Ninon

Wit. 7.a_ofthe_numiterlandiLulle-y—ltail_RoaC
Company, will be held at..the Company's CH4
flee in Cha nbers'Airg; on MONDAY, 11,e nth
day of October, between the hours of 10 A. Al,
and 4 P. M

septlOte E i 1 BIDDJ.E, Seet'y

Instruction' in Music & the German
Language. .mu. FIG. MAYER respectfully announces

ro:the citizens of Carlisle, that he is pre-
,pared,-Wirgive instruction in Music on the Piano

F'ortckund also instruction in the GermanLa..-
Residence in North Piit street, one

and a half squares north of the Railroad.
F...C. :Mayer has on hand a choice simply of

imported and American MUSIC Tor the Piano,
Guitar and Violin, and recommends Ins self,.
tionit4 !the ladies especially, and respectfully
solicit, their patronage. [see 10p.14t

WILVE.IO. HAW, ALCADEraIr.
Three miles West of: Ilarrisburg,-Pa.- •-

TIIE Second Session of-this Institution will
comtnencs on MONDAY, the 3d of November
next. It is situated in a plessancand healttitul
section of country, and is convenient of accessfrom all parts of ,the State. Application should
be made as early as possible. as only a limited
number can be re,ehla.

/TERMS:
Boarding,Washing, Lodging and .

tuit on in the English branches per.
session $5ll 00

INSTRUCTORS.
David Dmilinger, Principal, and teacher of.

L'inipages and Mathematics.
Lemuel Simmons, Teachcr of Vocal und In-

strumental Music. -

Amos Reit', Tutor. -

Fur circulars containing particulars, addreis
D. DENLINGER,

Principal, Harrisburg, Pa.eeptlO

Nursery for Sale.
MIIE undersigned offers feral:de hie NUR-
I SERV of choice FRUIT TREES, PP he

has Fold hie property,, lie is old:ged to menhir* the
• and will sell cheap for 'cash,

wholesale or retail..3nyperson wish.
,t'..l.s(4,iogto purchase is invited to call and

see a fine lot oftreat -This nursery
'you will find Gil and a halfmiles East of Car-
lisle, and one-half mile West of Churchtown,
in Monroe township, Cumberlandcounty.

'

SeptlOlllsl4l.. JOHN DILLER.

Cigars! Cigars !
A prime article of cigars of various brands,

such as Noreage, laFgo and small Plantations,Principe, Regalia, Jenny Lind, Aqoalla,
tallith and Fertoora, just received and fur en
at the conlectiouary. fruit and, fay store of

Carlinle,Keptlo,'sl. A.S. WORMLEY. -

• Coaches and Wagons. .
ANOTHE.R. lot orthcs; fine Basket Coach-ea and Wagons, for children, justreceived at the

confectionary, fruit and toy store of
..Sept 10 • A. S. WORMLEY.

Taiiir If6t4te.::Cit :;:jl':ititiO) 1
Orphans,,Court Sate.

'Oa S4TURIMIY, the 18th:day of Pciober, 1851,
IN pursunnoo of an order of t e • Orphans

Gotta of Cutithi3rfand,dounty, the undersigned
exemmto public' sale .on the premises, pm

the residence of John Craig, ;son., deed., 'in
Hopewell township, -aiiont` 0 'Mites west of

tTewburg, the follewing valuable real estate,' to
vit-207 ACRES of good elide and freettone

Land, in a high state'ot cultiViition and well en-
•cdosed with substantial feriae. -About 160
.icres of which are clearedr and the residue well
tiovored with timber. The improvements are

a two story LOG' HOUSE, well
plastered outside., a double'LOG
BARN, and other convenient out

' 't buildings. the ,doer is a
Spring of excellent water, and an

ORCHARD of clioate fruit trees is also on the
promises. This property presents many adVan-

J rages which cannot be bore enumerated. Per•
eons wishing to view It prior to sale, will call
,-upon Mr. Jolia-Critig-jr.; reshlineon 'Wefarm
or on the subscriber living in Newburg: Sale
to dominence at 12 o'clock, -M., when- atteinN
ante will be given and terms made known by

seytiOts 'DAVID iVHERRY, Adner I
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-

'AT ORPHAINIS',C.OUtiT
THURSDAY, the ,2(1 of October,lBsl:

juiN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Cumberland county, will be sold

at public sale on the preinises, the Farm 'of
[sane Addams, deo'd.; situate in Hampden tp.,
Cumberlandcounty, about three Miles north of
the Turnplhe, ono, mile north of Snavely's
Mill; ;led five miles west of lierrieburg,,-adjoin-
ing lands- of-Dr. A. H. Van fLiffaillhidiiith
Whisler and others, etintaining,,,l:l6. ACRES,
and 134 PERCHES of Mimic 'Slate Land; of
good quality; and in 'a high state of, cultivation;
about 115 acres of which cledred and the
reel well covered with thriving timber. The

. improvements -are a two story
PLASTERED 'HOUSE 'AND

,; KITCHEN, with a large cellar
under the house, and a well 'of

_ good water_at,the_ lso,-a-
never-failing spring with a 'good Spring House,
Wash:house, Smoke-house, HANK . BARN,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, carriage House, Hog
Pen, garnered 'MY above, for storing gratn, to:-
gather with all other necessary•outbuildings:
Alsn.a goodTEN ANT HOUSE and Stable
with a garden lot attached, to be sold with the_
Form.

Thts Farm is situated in a' healthy part of
the country, is handy to a store and smith-shop
and also to the_ Harrisburg. market.' -It is well
calculated for. rearing stock, having running
water through all the fields but one, and a large
meadow Close by the yard with to etream
ring throng!' it. Also, running Water in the
burn yard. *The fences are all good, being
nearly all of locuSt posts.snd cliesnut rails.—

' 'There is a large amount of thriving Jocust
growing -on the place." Also, p excellent Ap-
ple Orchard of choice fruit, all of which is
grafted. It is cans of the- best seate-fur-a''Pan
Yard that is to be fbund, an the water near lire
building can be conveyed into all the.vats with-
out pumping. Tile farm has always been Well
-I iliatt,--atrd-aVerreare-t Oren- telfeeFtftelaiiit nt
order, The buildings are in the contra of the
Farm no as to make every convenience.

Alan, at the saute time and place will be sold
a tract of Mountain Land, situate on the south
rude and extending, to -the-top, adjoining lands
of Mary Wagner and Samuel Shoop. This
landis,two miles amt-ttlhalf from-the before
mentirined, and can be conveniently gotto with
a wagoni-the-runris-being--good.----iltle-covared-
with thriving timber, such as. chasnut, chesnut
oak, hickory and ether kinds. It contains six-
ty acres, and will be sold in lots of twenty
acres each. Attendants will ha given on that
day and conditions mode Itnbwn_bY

A BRAHAM ADDAMS,
. • WM. H. ECKLES,

. sepi3tspd. Executors.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF-
-Pain:able Real Estate..

On THURSDAY, the 181 h of Sepiember, 18511
WILL be sold at public outcry ott the prem-

isesriti--Southattipton-townshil), -Cumberland
eounty,.-Pa., i neat:the -oad lead*, from'Ship-
penshurg, to New-vitt°, n VaArible LIME-
STONE EA Bllt.lare the property of Sam-
uel Duncan, dce'd., and bounded by lads of
Robert Mower, Henry Au. AlexanderrDttn-
ean and others, containing 114 ACRES, 95
which is cleared and in ri good state of cultiva•
Lion, the remainder well covered with tin her.
The improvements are- a-good t wo story LOG
110 USE, LOG AND FIcAItIE BARN, with

he election-fir i'resident and Direetwo ofthis n, well of water near the house, &c. Any per-
company will be find at Ole race of tho 'Com- son wishing' to view the-Droperty previous to
puny, at York, un 'I UESDAY, the' 23d duy of the splo, will ho shown it by eallhviee the alb-

September scriber. Sale to commence at 1 o clock. p. In.

A.M. and
' 1851, betk:venn tho hours of- II
2 P. 11. on said day, when the terrns..will he made

knownll'l'ClJNE,by ROBERT S.sept3to ELI LEWIS, P "reset., ,20 ExecutOr..---1

'E'orlc di. Cumberland R. R. Comp's'.

THE stockholders of this. COmpany arc
hereby notified that a General iticeting

of the stockholder:l.'llf the et:111)011y will be
Meld at tlio_Lyre lidleing in the city of Balti-
more, on MOND.AV;the 6th day ofSeptember,
1851, at 7 1.2 o'cl.,ch, P. al., at which ITC-Cling
a full report of the _ condition of this road will
be made. And they are further notified that

GRII62rN ViTAN'IIEX)

WHEAT, Rah:, CORM and OATS per=
chased by tho undersigned, and the

highest market price paid in CAsit. Also, goodFAMILY FLOUR.,ond Mill"Feed of iiiir,Fentkinds for stilts an reii .4mable tering. Apply ut
the FARMERS' MILL (formerly Good ElopeWest Pennsbormtownshim Cumberland county

a .pt3tf MARSHALL JAMES.

NEW WHOLESALE Sr. RETAIL
CoriTectionary, Fruit & Toy Store
it Alain Strom, a f•w doors west of Bark—-
hottle,'s Hotel, in the room formerly °erupted

• • as a Bonk Store.

rpZIIP onlersigned liege leave to inform the-
JL eitithens of Carlisle and the public in gene

ral, that he has opened a store at the ahoyeplace, where he intends. manufacturing MidI keeping constantly on rand
CANDIES ef Every Description.

His stock is all now and he warrants his Can•
dies equal to nay manufactured ,in rho State.—
His stuck consistsin part:of Oranges, Lemons,
Dates, Raisins, Prunes, Figs, Almonds, Englith
Walnut's. Fiberts, Cocoa Nuts, Comm, Gruud
Nuts, &o. &e. — Also, Mint.,Leinon Chocolate
Gull], Cordial nod other drdps. J...ozenges,
Fig'ured Almonds. Candy Cigars, end a variety
of other candies.

POI';, OP ALL RINDS,
such as cliins vases, mugs, bowls and pictures,
mantel ornaments ofall kinds, lions, elephants,
horses, dues, guns, whips, Indian Rubber and
tither rattles, was, vhrnished and other dull
heads, hid and other dolls, whistles, hartnoni-
cans, dancing figures, Intake, and other wagons,
school baskets, wheelbarrows, drums. limpets
moms; pistols, alabaster toys of all kinds, and
an endless variety of FANCY GOODS for
Mon, %Vellum and Children. In addition to
1110 above lie has all kinds of PERFUMERY,
such as Jonny 'Lind and other Cologne, Miry,
aline. pomalmtt, ox marrow, bear's e.--

Fancy anti miter soatar A minm.artiele
,r 1 ;rid t(lb:W. ,/ MI hand. llr.bon by ..!1.11..

ailtiiii./ii in binaries. mid small profits to merit
a share of public patronace

sent 3 A S ,I,VORMLEY.

flat' '*;jl.oo';'..'.o'-r2Vtitfic.it,

-On THURSPar, the -161h:Of 'Octebir, iB5l-
- IN'pursuance ..of an order of tho 'Orphans'
1:0ourt -of Cumberland -county:,ihe!"-flubsoribers
:will offer at publie.sole on the'premiecs, at 12
o'clock; noon, st..tract of land,:lateiho property
Of-David . Strigler, deo'it4situate in Hopewell
Irownship,, in said county,.on,the road'leading
'from Sluppensburg to' Nowtirg.bliout 6 miles
from the:former and half n Milo from the latter
place,'containlrig 296 ACRES, rrioro'vr lees,
of which about 160 Acres are 'cleared, and in a
good state of .cultivation. the 'roaidud Id timber.r.. • -'The improviments -are ti two story

'Sion&Dwelling House, Stone
!, and Warne Baillc,llturn, Corn

't"..Cribr Wagon Shed, ' Carriage
Hones, 'Snielte Housorke...Thercis a well of Water at the door. . Sulphur

Spring near the house and a stream of water
passes through the tract. Thom is also a thri-vink y'oung Orchard on the premises. Persons
-wishing- to ,sce the abrive described—property-
-are requested to call upon either of the stibeert-
hers, one ofwhom resides on [helium.

'I coma of Solo . —8250 payable on'the confir
motion of the sale, ono .half of the residue o(
the purchase money on let April'next, when
possession will he g'ven ; and the'other half on
the let Abrjr; 18.53, with Interest-payment to be
secured lyijudement bond and rnotrtßllge•

JACOB FOGLESONGER,
• JACOB gTRIGLER:4

nugeits Airn' r, of DI 7.!ii! StriglCT,,dec' d

FIBLIO SALE OF REAL ESTATE
. •

On FRIDAY, the 3d of October, next,

WILL besold at public sale on thepremi-
i

_.

ses, n North Middletown township,
Cumberland county, Pa., the following, real
estate, late the 'Property of Benjamin Diller,
deed., about four miles east of Carlisle and 2
miles south of Middlesex, bounded by lands of
David Miller, from Lancaster county, Abra.
ham Llortzler, and others, containing about 125
ACRES of first rate limestofv land, about tUn
acres of, which are `cleared rin a high stale
of cultivation, the remainder is covered with
fine young timber. The improvements are

' two LOG [LOUSES, both two
'. ltair-ti, stories high, and each of which.1., 43 ,, P i . 1„- has a first rate spring. near the

41; 4tti S I;. lli door, a FRAME BARN, Wu--1,14.4..,-.;!.5...'4L goo Shed. Corn Cribs and other
neess4ary- outbuildings. -Also -nn Orchard of
choice fruit. Anyperson wishing to view the
said property previous to the sale condo so by
calling on Michael Diller, who asides on stud
farm. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon on said day; when due attendance
will he given and terms madeknown by

nugl3ts AO IfN DTLLER , Executor.

SALE
On SATURIMY, the 11th day of October, 1851
TN PURSUANCE of a deed of Assignment
1 executed.by John Seitz, of Monroe town,

ship, Cumbefland county, will be sold nt pub',
liesnle, on the promises. at oneo'clock, I'. M.,
the fo!lowing described en! Estate: viz :

A tract„of Land situat in Monroe township
aforesaid, bounded by In ds of Peter .Diller,
John Soilenbarger„ Davill-Arysher, the heirs

'of Martin Diller, deceneed,•tnd John Brindle,
containing about TWENTY-FIVE ACRES,

-having thereon erected a two story
.r_. LOG HOUSE and LOG BARN,

i : a : a Well of water and an Apple Or.
it gr g chard. The land is limestone of n

good gkit unlity."'Mtere ms of -

o will be:-Ten per cent.
of tho purchase money to be paid by the ptir
elt-aer on the day of sale, one half the balance
on-the Ist of April.neat, when possession will
ISo given - and a deed made so the purchaser,.
find•the resides on the let of April 1853, with
interest from Ist April 1852, to be secured ,by
judgment (Knd. The purchaser to have the
landlord's share of the grain in the ground,
and the.-taxes'hir the year 1352 to be paid by
the purchaser. JOSEPH CULVER,

ang27anits2 .assignee ef,John Seitz..

MIM'ME7:M.M
On S.ITURDSIY, the 9th day of October, 1851.

WILL be sold "at public sale on the premi-
ses,. the following deqcribed real estate,

situate itr Dickinson township, Cumberland co.;
ohout ono mile from Barnites mill, and six
miles from Carlisle, bounded by lands of John
Sterrett, Samuel Sowers and ohn Pepper, con-
-taining-117 -ACRES- and 111 PERCHES, neat
measure. There are 105 acres of this land
cleared and in a high state of cultivation, and
the balance is covered with thriving young

•
- - 'The imprOvomems n two

. '
story DWELLING HOUSE,tlift BANK BARN, Wagon Shed,

0-4 ., I,- )1- corn cribs, and all other necessary
yi out 'buildings. There is n well of

water at the dimr. Also, an Orchard wth eve•
ry variety of choice fruit. Any person wishing
Joytew said. property.provious to the '3;11.3c-can
do so by cullingon Samuel Woods, who resides

_on saittfarm. Sale to commence at-1.2-o'clock
on said day, when nttendance will be given and
terms 11111d0known by

ttugt2o ' ROBERT BET.T,.

ilt.'iit';'Oit.-4,ifli-.'.':-'..iit.iii:dit.
3021310172'0411 SALM

- -

Ors PRlPf#2l;,ilee. 126 day'of Septentbei', 1851_
• githecilbere. executors et the late Da-

vid shoo'cr, will offer.at public oak, 04 -the
prembies,•at 10 o'clock. A. M., that valuable
litneatotiti farm, aiinateAn_Diekinson Township,
'Caniberinnd cenniy, containing 134 Acres
ad~37 Perches, neat measure. al cleared

except about five acres; which are well covered
with &hullo

The. improvements are a two
story FRAME ' PLASTERED
HOUSE with a KITCHEN, a
Spring. lfouse, a Bank Bern, thelit.
lower story of -which is stone, the

upper.frame, being 90feet--long,-wagon shed,
corn crib, bog pen, blecksmith'.o shoo, and a
thriving youngOrchard. The YellowBreeches
Creek bounds the farm, and there are several
springs of running_ water on it. • •Phe farm is in'a high state of cultivation,
and.is_very -productive—having -40 acres in clo-
ver, and the residue in the usual crops. The
farm is convenient to the market, being about
fOur miles from the Baltimore turnpike, and
seven miles from Carlisle.
"The, terms of sale will be one•half of the

purehaae moneyi-which- will embrace fifteen
hundred.dolinrs, to be paid on the lit day of
April, i852, when possession will he giyed and
the deed- delivered, and the balance in three
,equal annual payments, without interest, to be
secured by judgmentbonds. Ten per cent. o -
the purchase money Will be exacted on tho day
ofsale. HENRY SHAEFFER,

July3Ots JOEL SHAEFFEIT,
Executors. •

A °rice.
. .

111LIOTIO:lil is hereby,- given that -application
L. 'will be made to the next Legislature, agre-
bbly to the Constitution and laws of this Com-
monwealth, for an alteration in the Charter of
the Carlisle Deposit Bank, so as to denier on,
said Bank4he rights and privileges of a Bank of
issue, tied to change the name of slid Bank-to
"The Farmers & Mechanics Bank of Carlisle."
By order of the Board of Directors.

- WM. 14. REETEM, Cashier.
Car Dep. Bank, May 2etli, 1851-Gm.

REAL_ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE
•

On THURSDOY, the 2d day'of October,. 1851,
11 ITVS subscriber will offer acpublic sale, on

the premises, his 'farm Situate in Lower
"Allen township, Cumberland county, adjoining
lands of Jacob Long, Levi Merida, David
Shopp and others, containing 109 ACRES of-
tho best quality_orlimestone larid,in _a high

—state of cultivation. The improve-
r,,.• ments are a three .story ROUGH
••••ICAST HOBS E,. TENANT
snip H _ LOG- BARN,—Wagon

Shed, and other necessary out-build-
ings. A never-failingspring Issues from ,lander
the house, and Cedar Spring pabsiiig the build-
ings within a few perches...-Also, an excellent
ORCHARD of Apple 'Cherry, Peach, &c.—
About 95 acres of the land is learea, and the
balance covered with thriving timber.

'Phis. property lies within four rniles..of Har-
risburg, and three-quarters of a mile from
Shiremaninown, which furnishes n good market.
The state road passes through-the farm and
there are many advantages, it being conveni-
ently situated near to mills, schools and chur-
ches. Taking it altogether it is a very desire-
-bfo-propeetv,-and-will-be-sold- whole-or-divided
as ri-to suit purchasers.. Sale to' commence at
1 o'clock, when terms will be made known by

JACOB SHOPP• •
JOSEPII-IVIOSSER, .4w:dower. augl3te

Real Estate at Public Sale
On _WEDNESDAY, the lath day-of September,

WILL be sold at public sale on the premises
the-fhrm-of—Jimotr:Smith,deeld.;aittiaffitn Fair-
view township, York county, about. ono mile
South-East of Haldeman's (now Boyer's) mill;
and on the road leading from the mill to New
Cumberland, and bounded by lands ofStilomon
P. Gorges, Samuel Bitncr and, the Yellow
Breeches Creek, containing about-24.1 7A-CRES.
About 75 acres of the best' quality. of timber
lend, the balance, being Unproved limestone
land and in a high state of cultivation. The
impreyementi-are a mono- Bank Barn a two

story LOG WEATHER:BOAR
DED DWELLING HOUSE,

. s,O stone Spring House, wash house
wagon shed, corn--cribs,
Also, a tenant house awl ether

nuildings, a well of good water at the door of
the dwelling house, and running water in all
the fields but one, and one of the best orchards
of selected frtnt. Lochst 'is abundant on this
farm. Altogether it is one of the most desira—-
ble farms now °floras', and situated in -healthy
pert of the country. The same will be offered
in parts or whole to suit purchasers. The pro—-
perty canbe seen by calling on the first named
executor, residino. on the farm. Sale to com—-
mence at '2 o'clock, on said day when terms
will be made known by_

It t4l-1111,
.1 J SMITH.

Ecr's. .1. Smith, dee'd.
JOS MOSSER, Auctioneer. [aug6tspd
KrLancaster Examiner insert till sale, mark

octet and charge this office.


